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The Honorable Joseph R. Biden, Jr.
Chairman, Committee on Foreign Relations
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510
Dear Mr. Chairman:
Thank you for ;mur D.ecember 4 letterto'Secretazy Gates regarding the proposed

arms sales to be made pursuant tQ ttte Gulf Securities Diai:Ogue. t have enclosed a letter

.

.

from A~sistant Secretary Bergner that outlines the opinion ofboth the Departments ?f
State and Defense. lfyou need further infonnation, please do not hesitate t:o contact me.
Sincerelyt

Enclosure:
As.. stated

0
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DEFENSE SECURITY COOPERATION AGENCY
WASHINGTON, OC 203014800

The Honorable Joseph R. Bider~t Ir.
Chairman
·
Committee on Poteip R.elatiobs
United States Senate
Washington. DC 20510

l.

Dear Mr. Chairman:
This is in response to your letter ofMay 8, 2007, to Secretary ofDefense
Gates and Secretary of State Rice regarding a proposal to allow a private entity to
purchase U.S.-origin F-S fighter aircraft from Norway to train foreign pilots in tho
United States pursuant to a Foreign Milltuy Sales case.
The Department of State bat the lead on matters involving retransfers of
U.S...origin military equipment and ia providing a detailed reply. which has been
closely coordinated with the Department of Defense. "'bis .letter is to reassure you
that the Department ofDe(ense, working together with the ~ent of State, has
given carefu~ consideration to·the concerps raised in your letter. We believe that
those cOilcemB have been closely examined and addressed, 8J,ld the Department of
Defense is fully supportive of the State Department response.

Sincerely,

q\lt\S~
JEFFREY e. KOHLER
UEUTENANT GENERAL. USAF
DIRECTOR

Same letter to:

Senator Lugar. Senate Foreip Relations Committee
Chairman Lantos, House Foreign Affairs Committee
Representative Ros-Lehtinen~ House Foreign Affairs Committee
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JUL 8 0 2007
The Hon<nblc Joseph R. Biden, Jr.
Chainnan, Foreign Relations Commiltce
United States Senate
Wa.o;hjngton,OC 20510

~ar~:
Thank you for your letter n:gardina the Marine Corps' acatemt.d acquisition process.
The Secretary of Oe!ense asked me to provide you in(onnation on how Lbc Marine Corps is
leaning fOIVJatd 10 provide Mine Reslsant Ambush Protected vehicles and enhance: our
persistent 5wveillance capabilities in support of Marines in 1rJq and Afpanistan.

The Marine Corps' respc)nsiveness to rcque,ts from Marines in A!&hanistV.t and Iraq for

new or improved equipment to meet emerging chreals COAtinues IO be a matter of uuno't concc:m.
'The key i$ to balance the rapid fielding of new C\lpabilitie.s with a host of other variable$~ them the maturity of the tc:c:bnology,lhe ability o( the industrial base to dev-elop the
capabilities in sufrtdc:nt numbers and on an accelerated schedule, and finally, the lc>sisr.ics
:o~ystem to adequately support the capability once fielded.
The Marine COrp$ recognizes that the cuncnt n:qlllrermnt& and .cquiSition ptOCCSSCS
have not buu perfect in mutin~ aU the needs or our combat fm:es and we are taklnJ steps to
improve aur mtthod.L Continued i11volvcmcnt of senlor leadership. revisions to 011 r ~ent needs
re\ticw process, and increased enga&emc:nt with other Setvite effom and industry will allow !he
Marines Corps to inaase the ~poosiveness and effectiveness of delivering critical capabilities
to lbe warfighter. The timeliness and imporcanee or this effort is well understood, us Marines
wbo wotk npid acquisition issues 011 a daily basis are ~Jves warftpter5, rnliny only
n:c:enlly returned from eombet .action in lnlq and Afgbattistan.
Enclosed is additional information relevant to your specific concerns. A similat letter has
been sent to Senator Bond. l WADt 10 personally thank you for yoix interut In SupJIOnlng our
deployed fOfC.tS and for your continued supp<Xt of the Marine_Corps.

Sincerely,

{h.,.l.:t,,.way

'-E.

U.S. Marin Cmps

Comma~~dant of the

Copy to:
'The Hononblc Robert M. Gates. Sccn:Wy of Defense
The Hononble Donald C. Winter, Secretary or the Navy

arine Corpt.

THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20360-1000

· June 24, 2008

The Honorable Joseph R. Biden, Jr.
United States Senate
Washington, DC 2051 0-()802

Dear Senator Biden:

Thank you for your letter of June 2. 2008, tG the Secretary of Defense concerning
the Tactical Concealed Video System (TCVS). I am responding on behalf of Secretary
Gates.
The Marine Corps has responded to this urgent need with the appropriate level of
emphasis, and continues to work toward improving tbe capability while susutining
systems delivered to Marine Corps operating forces in the field.

been

foUJ"teen TCVS units have
fielded to Multi-National Forces- West
(MNF-W). MNF-W has documented a number of significant functional .limitations.
associated with this specific system. As a result of tl),eir detailed capability analysis,
MNf-W and Marine Forces Central Comm.artd have explicitly:aniculated their desire to
discontinue use of the TCVS as currently supplied, and to exrunine' altetnate technologies.
While it is.C<nTCC:t to observe that the Marines cited a reduction in threat as part of their
rationale for tenninating the-urgent need, their principal criteria in making this decision
was substandard system performance. Among other things, lhe Marines noll!d that TCVS
set up was complicated, it was too difficult to conceal. too cumbersome for a tactical
environment, and its battery life was too short. Our Marines in theater welcome the
opportunity to share these and other TCVS obscrvatioqs with you.

-
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In an attempt to overcome capability shortfal.ls, Marine operating forces are
partnering with their supporting ¢-Stablishment to identify viable technology and refine
the need for a micro-tenain surveUiance capability. To this end, the Marine Corps is
sponsoring a TCVS demonstration, currently underway at MlllineCorps Air·Ground
Combat Center. 29 Palms, Califomicl. Additionally•. to set <:onditions for subsequent
success, the Marine Corps has initiated a focused market research effort by recently
releasing an industry Request for Information and ba..<~ rcc:eived 28 responses, however,
the mnnufacturer of the TCVS has not responded. r&sponden.ts have been invited to
demonstrate their technology at Twentynine Palms dwing JOM and August 2008. These
efforts are indicative of the Department's detennination to mut the needs of our tactical
users.

I a.m awme of the many challenges inherent in developing and fielding this type of
technology. Please note that our forward-deployed Marines, as well as"those supporting
them. continue to place tremendous value on effective, functioning Intelligence,
Surveillance. and Reconnaissance capabilities. In dtis regard, I believe we are aligned
with the Combatant Commander's perspectl'(le,an«f~fSS~Y9U that we will remain
'
responsive by pursuing th&best available solution fOr our Mwe!.

i

men

Thank you for your continued support of our service
and women. A similar
letter has been sent to Senator Bond. As always, if I can be of further assistance, please
let me know.
Sincerely,

Q~c£
Donald C. Wincer

. ·\
UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
. 4000 DEFENSE PENTAGON
WASHINGTON, D.C . 20301-4000

MAR 3 1 2008

The Honorable .Joseph R. Biden, Jr.
Chainnan
Committee on Foreign Relations
United States Senate
Washington, DC 205~0
.Dear Mr 'Ch:ainnan:
.

.

Thank you for your letter of February 19, 2008, to the Secretary of Defense
regarding Brigadier General Silvanus Gilbert, United States Air Force. I have been
asked to provide a response on behalf of the Secretary.
·
The Office of the Secretary of Defense is currently processing a tromination
package for Brigadier General Gilbert.. The Secretary of Defense will give very
careful consideration, as he does for all mili~ary officer nomination recommendations,
in deciding whether to recommend to the President that he nominate Brigadier
General Gilbert for appoinbnent to the grade of major:general.
The Department has no greater obligation than t<>-ensure that officers promoted
to the general and flag officer grades possess thost atttibutds-l:hat will be required to
lead the Armed Forces in. years ahead. The record of evety officer recommended
for promotion to a higher general or flag officer grade is assessed in light of this
obligation. Again, thank you for your letter and your continued interest jn our
Nation's nillitary men and women.
·

the

Sincerely.
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Davld·S. C. Chu

